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KEPLHLIL'aN ticket.
State Ticket.

for Jiidse of the Supreme Court.
aMASA COHB,

of Lancaeter County,
for Itegent of the University,

JtjftlN I CARSON,
of Nemaha County.
J. AV. GANNETT,

of Douglas County.

Comity 0 ulcers.

For Treasurer,
VM. II. NKWKLL,

of Kock lilufT.
Tor Clerk,

E. A. KIRKl'ATRICK,
of Elniwood.
For Sheriff.

R. W. HYEHS,
of Weejiina Water.
For County Judge,
A. N. HCI.LIVAN.
of Ml. rieassnt.

For Dintrlct Clerk.
Vf.L. WELLS,
of South lleud.

For County Superintendent,
E. II. WOO LEY.
of IMattsinouth.

For County Commissioner. 1st dist.,
ISAAC WILES,

of riattsnioutli rreclnct.
For Coroner,
r. r. (iass.

of riattMiioutli.
For Ounty Survayor,
GEO. FAIRFIELD,

of riattsuioutlu

Tke Republican I'latrorm.
We. the Republic ins of the State of Nebras-

ka, a;ai; renw our pledges of fidelity to the
principles of freedom ana right for which we
have ever contended ; and now in convention
assembled it is resolved

Firt These I'nited States are a nation and
not simply a leatcue of States.

Second We watch with apprehension the ar-
rogance and treasonable utterance ot the reb-
el brigadiers now in Congress as a threatening
danger to thU natiwn. And. further, the au

party of Nebraska proclaim that we
nave no concession to make to unrepentant
rebel. That we still adnere to the principles
for which our brave soldiers have fought.

Third I hat we at;aiii aifinn tlie principles of
freedom of the ballot box and demand at the
handsnf the Exe?utiveof this nation, protec-
tion for the voters of tlie Soutn, such as i ac-
corded to all political parties in the Nrth.

Fourth As the same issues are again being
presented for decision at the ballot box for
wHich our armies contended so long and faith-
fully, with confidence we call upon the soldier
to vote as they fought, for the preservation of
life and purity of tUs tioverniiieut.

Fil'ili Hint we welcome with much pleasure
the sisns of returning prosperity, as evinced by
the increased activity m every "depnrtuicut of
industry, the genoial revival of manufacturing
interests, and the additional confidence exhib-
ited bv all departments of busnics.

Sixth That we c.R'iiitiilate the country up-
on the successful resumption of specie p.iv-me- nt.

ever pledging the enpport of the Repub-
licans of Nebraska to all eitoi ; of the Republi-
can party in tlie nation's councils to protectthe
credit ot the nation, and make its promises as
good as cold.

Seventh That we demand at the hands of all
Republican oflicials th" utmost economy in the
administration of all affairs of Government;

nH t hat we fiede ourselves, as a party, to a
careful supervision of the expenditures in all
the departments of our Stale.

Eighth That we. as Republicans of the State
of Nebraska, welcome back to the hores ef
America the champion of our I'nion, the pro-
tector of our Nation's honor and the hero of
the great rebellion Jea. L'lysnes S. Grant.

Special to t'ae Herald 3J Judicial Dis-

trict.

Xer. City, Oct. 9, '79.
Found nominated by acclamation.

Central Committee made. Convention
adjourned harmoniously.

Geo. S. Smith.

17e give naw subscribers (and old
ones that pay up to date) from now
to Jan'y 1st free, that is one year paid
now in advance, pays you to Jan. 1st
1881, or through two Campaigns and
one a Xatioual one.

Ouio yotes on the 15th of October.

There arc about COO Utts all told
on the War path.

IIfab "newspaper patronage" cn the
outside of this paper.

Democratic Circus at Louisville
next Saturday at 12 m.

TnE Peru ierald seems to be a lit-

tle off. What's the matter?.

The St. Louis Tost says the way
Sckurz shot his deer, was to have two
Indians hold them fast, until he could
walk up and shoot 'em, sure.

"Charley Douglass" cot left in
the Kansas 2 :S0 racei. beiaz the last of
five. Off his own track Mr. Jacobs
dees not seem to be so ucceisful as at
home.

Mr. Piusn Fellows, of tai3 office,
left Monday for a Canvassing tor of
the County and will call upon the
friends of the Hkralb for new subs,
tack pay, job work. &c. Give the boy
a chance.

We call attention to the programma
of the Sabbath School Institute at Lib-
erty Church, handed as by our friend
Mr. Scott. We hope it may be well
attended as the Herald considers the
S. S. aj one of the bulwarks of a free
honest and moral government.

We send oat this week statements
of account to ur subscribers, by pos-

tal card. The harvest has been a plen-
tiful one and we think the majority ot
those owing us can easily pay up their
little bilh and put themselves ahead a
year on our bonks. Our ageut will
call on some and give them an oppor-
tunity to pay without troupe of send-
ing by letter or otherwise.

Ttte Republican Convention met
the first, and Judge Cobb
Regents Carson and Gannett. It was
a royal, loyal grand old meeting and
the ticket it represents wiJI etand
ahead by many thousand majority in
November.

Judge's Cobb's speech of acceptance
was one of the neatest and finest we

ever heard. This is all we have space
to say this week, only to add. vote and
work, work for your ticket. Republi-

cans, State and County, and then help
rejoice at our victory, for victory
and a glorious victory it will be, if yea

uly all help as von should.

MAJOR THOttXBUItG
KILLED I5Y THE

UTLS.

AND THIRTY MOKE TTOUNDEP.

Itcinrorcemciits Rushed Throntrhto Aid
Theui.

The following dispatchft were re-

ceived at the headquarters of the De
partment of the riatte, October 1st, at
4 q clock:

Milk Kivkk, Col.. Sept. 298:00
p. in., via Rawlins.

A. A. f'.eneral, Dept. of the I'lattc, Omaha Bar- -

raeks, Nebraska.
This command, composed of three

companies of cavalry, was met a mile
south of Milk Itiver by several hun
dred Ul6 Indians, who attacked and
drove us to the wagon train, which
had parted, with great loss. It be
comes my painful duty to announce
the deatli of Major Thoinburg, who
fell in harness; the painful but not
serious wnundinz of Lieutenant Pad
dock and Dr. Grimes, and ten elisted
men, aud wagonraaster McKinisty,
with the wounding of r.bout twenty- -
five men and teamsters. I am now
corralled near water with about three
quarters of our animals killed after a
desperate fight since 12 o'clock m. We
hold our oosition at this hour. I shall
strengthen it during the night, and be
lieve that we can hold out until rein
forcements reach us, if they are hur
ried through. Officers and men behav
ed with the createst gallantry, x am
slightly wounded in two places.

Payne, Commanding.
LATER.

In our dispatches we find the death
of Maj. Thornburg at the hands f the
Utes. Since then it is learned that
the whole country there is excited and
fearful of an Indian Var. In numer-
ous places they are asking the gover
nor for arms. In reply Gen. Pope
sends the following.

Fort Leavenworth, October 7.
Governor r. W. Pitkin, Denver.

The secretary of war is here, and the
arms and anirnanitisn you ask tor will
be sent at once from Rock Island. As
soon as he leaves here w

will go to Denver and see you.
John Pope,

Bvt. Major General Commanding.
For many days we were kept in sus

pense as to the fate of Capt. Payne,
and the rest of his command, but yes
terday's dispatches, though being mea
gre, place him out of danger. Gen
Merritt having reached there just in
time.

Chetess;:, October 8-- 5 A. M. The
following is just received from Major
Giliis at Fort Rawlins:

Rawlins, October 82 :30 a.m The
mail carrier from Snake river is just
in. He reports that Merritt readied
Pa5'ne"s command on Mondaj after-
noon, arter a severe fight, killing 37

Indian. He found them all right.
The colored cavalry company joined

Payne last Friday night, losing all
their horses but two in doing so.

The mail carrier knows nothing
about the condition of the officers anil
men.

The companies of the Fourteenth
regiment were at least twenty-fou- r

hours behind Merritt s command.
Gilli.s.

The Ten Thousand Dollar Bonds.

It will be observed that in the call
for an election in addition to the usu
al County Officers, &c, there is a call
for voting 10.000 of temporary bonds
as follows:

"Shall the County Commissioners is-

sue Coupon Rands to the amount of
Ten Thousand Dollars f 10.0001 for
the payment of Itegistered warrants
and outstanding indebtedness against
the County General Fund; said bonds
to be in snms of One Hundred Dollars
each, to bear interest at the rate of sev
en per cent, per Annum, and to run five
years.

Also
"Shall the County Commissioners

levy tax of one quarter of a Mill on
the Dollar for the payment of the an
nual interest on said Coupon Ronds
until the same are paid.

In the space of an ordinary call the
reasons therefor could not be well set
forth and the Herald now proposes
to give the object of the Commission
ers as represented to us.

The first great reasan for asking
these bonds is that the hist Legisla
ture passed a law by wuicli tlie com- -

raissior.ers can only draw against 50
pel cent (one half) of the levy for same
year, unless thero is meney in Treasu
ry for payment. New had all coun
ties been out of debt, or had the law
been co-exist- with the time of levy
it would not place the Commissioners
in such a straight but, the law went
into effect on Sep. 1st. They were not
published until late this year that the
exact terms of the law could be known.
In the meanwhile the business of the
County had to go on. Debts had been
contracted, both prior to and immedi
ately after the session of the Legisla
ture, predicated on the supposition
that tluy would have the whole fund
to draw on as heretofore. Thesedebts

Jmust be paid some are contracts in
writing 'as bridge contracts. &c) and
could be enforced by judgment at law.
(causing unnecessary expense to the
county) and all of them could claim
interest on their tslls and accounts,
and prior to a certain date 10 per cent.

Of course there are always more or
less county warrants out unpaid, both
registered and unregistered. At the
same time this SO per cent law. went
into effect, the law changing the rate
of interest in the State from 10 per
cent, to 7 went into effect. Xow all
the county orders and obligations of
the county prior to that date bear 10
per cent. If they could now be taken
up and paid, the warrants in future
would be par, or ought to be always,
and if let rnn a short time could only
bear interest at 7 per cent.

The commissioners can borrow mon-
ey now at about 7 per cent., and esti-
mate that 810,000 will pay up all the
old 10 per cent warrants, and give
them money to pay all current expens-
es in c ts!i; until they can draw on
their ther 50 per cent, of levy. As it
now Btaada, with the discount on war-
rant and the 10 per cent., the county
really payi about 17 per cent on all
her debt.

If the bonds nre issued she pnys sev-
en on all her debts, if any are incurred.
These are the facts that we desire to
put before the people tint they may
vote Intelligently. . .

Our Temperance Column.
ICP1TFI) 1!T THK WOMAN'S CHRISTIAX TKM

lKlt AXl K l'"ION.

" For C.oA, anl I ome, and Native Land.'

"Ill.ATTSMOUTH lAHHlK No. 2. I. O. 1. T.
X i.'.M'iihir HtiiiL' ar Templars' null
every Wednesday evening.

K. II. Wooi.r.v, VT. C. T.
Viola V. Barnks, Sire'y.

TRMPLR OK H'lXOB AND1I.TTSMOfTH No. 15. Regular meeting,
Saturday evening in Hall in Fitzgerald's Mock.

1 T. Gash, W. (J. X.
J. F. Johnson, Sec'y.

"IJl.ATTMMOLTH 1!KI KlltllON Cl.l U. Keglllar
Hireling on Moudav evening f eaeh week.

II. M. Btsii.NKLL, Sec'y.

IJ 1.ATI.SMOCTH W. C T. I'. will meet every
alternate Thursday at 3 o elek. in the

Heading Koum, unless other uoiiee is given in
this column. Mi:s, II. M. W'isk, I'refideiit.

Alri. K. DfKK, Secn-tary- .

Ln;K ok JfVKMt.KIJlattsmoi'tii every alternate Friday even-lu- g

at 8 o'elock in Good Templars' Hall.
AIks. A. Soilkokl., Superintendent.

Women in Council.

Sept. 30th the W, C. T. U. of Neb.
net in their Fifth Annual Convention,
Mrs. Hardy of Lincoln presiding.

The Convention was opened at 9 a.
m. by Scripture reading an 1 prayer by
the President.

The Recording Secretary, Mrs. Lew-
is of Lincoln, being absent, Miss Em-
ma Whitraore of Omaha was called up-

on to act in that capacity ; and the Trea-
surer, Mrs. Thos. Pollock of Platta-mout- h,

being absent also Mrs. U. W.
Wise was appointed to fill the vacancy
pro tern.

At 2 p.m. Convention met and spent
an hoir in Devotional exercises con-

ducted by Mis. Wise.
A relation of experience in temper-

ance work being called for, a lady from
Moline, 111., responded, giving a very
interesting account of the beginning
and progress of the work in that place
their success in establishing a Reading
Room, Circulating Library and Coffee
Room. They had received great

and financial aid from
the Manufacturing Co.'s there, especi-
ally from the proprietors of the Plow
Manuf'g Co. After an interchange of
views in regard to the best plans of
work the usual business was transact-
ed.

The meeting at 7 p. m. was replete
with interest. Miss Hitchcock ef
Omaha opened with prayer. The Ad-

dress of Welcome by Mrs. Dr. Dins-mor- e

of Omaha, was delivered with
all the warmth f soul, breadth of phi-

lanthropy and earnest zeal that mark
the true aggressive woman of the age.
She farcibly rehearsed the servitude
and degradation of woman in the Dark
Ages, thenjbeautifully gilding her new
life as ushered in by the conversion of
Constantino, leading on and on to the
glad hour when her capabilities and
possibilities will be infinite; yet claim-
ing that one other medium of strength,
the right of franchise, be given her ere
she be enabled to seal the work of her
hand with the signet of power.

The response was given by Mrs.
Spurlock of Plattameuta, in behalf of
the delegates from abroad, in her usu-

al manner, which was well received.
Mrs. Shelley of Tecumseh gave the

annual address which was scholarly,
educing facts showing that woman is
the great refining and educating ele-

ment of the home and social life and
that God will hold her responsible for
the same.

Wed. morning session opened Tsith
Devotional exercises led by Mrs. Spur-lc- k;

subject of Prayer by request,
The closing of saloons on the Sabbath
day in Omaha.

Rusiness was resumed by the read-
ing of local rpports: Lincoln, Mrs. Be-

nedict; Omaha, Mrs. Dewey; Colum-
bus, Mrs. Rogers ; Tecumseh. Mrs. Shel-

ly; Fremont, Mrs. Dorsey; Platts-mout- h,

Mrs. Spurlock, Weeping Water,
Mrs. Thorngate. A brief summary of
these several reports shows an aggres-
sive work marked by the ability of wo-

man to devise ways and means for the
accomplishment of a purpose when
there is no light ahead but the beacon
of Faith in the Itifmite one.

A Consecration meeting led by Mrs.
Thickstun of Council Eluffs preceded
the business of the afternoon. Her
words of encouragement and the rela-
tion of her own experience were of in-

calculable value. Special order of bu-

siness was then taken up and an elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing year by
ballot.

For President, Mrs. C. A. Hardy, of
Lincoln; 1st Vice Pres., Mrs. W. D.
Slaughter, Omaha; 2nd Vice Pres.. Mrs.
U. W. ise, Plattsmouth ; Correspond-
ing Sec, Mrs. E. E. Dorsey, Fremont;
Recording Sec, Miss Emma Whitraore,
Omaha ; Treasurer, Mrs. Thos. Pollock,
Plattsmouth. Delegates chosen to the
National Convention to be held in In-

dianapolis in November, Mrs. W. B.
Slaughter, Alternate Mrs.Perine.Oma
ha.

Convention adjourned to meet Sept.
30th, 1880, at Tecumseh.

The meeting throughout was mark
ed with harmony and a spirit of earn-
est prayer and work. The seal of the
Master's approval was given by the
manifestation of his presence.

Wed. eve. Mr. Finch gave a stir
ring appeal to the Women of Jthe Un
ion to move forward and occupy the
ground that no other organization can
eccnpj viz. caring for and nursing the
sick, whilst the men would "quaran
tine" against the spread of the Malady
by Prohibition.

Reference was made to the efforts
to prevent yellow fever spreading and
here followed a masterly argument for
prohibition. If 21,003 dying in 10 years
of yellow fever was a reason for the
widespread effort to control the ad
vance ot ine lever, surely .iu,ujo
deaths per year from alcohol directly
and indirectly was a reason for prohi-
biting the traffic.

Judge Gaslix was in
the 5th District.

Judge Weaver was also re-nom-ina

ted in the first District.
And Judge Barnes made the riffle in

the Cth Distiict and was
by acclamation. That doesn't look as
if he had been, such a very bad man.
Shake Judge.

Fkom all quarters we hear goad
news of the Republican ticket. It is
said the entusiasm in the county was
neyer so great, and the individual ac-

tion of leaders never so harmonious.
All feel that they must work and vote
for the ticket as it stands and neither
scratch nor bolt. This scratching one
vear alwav britms a retort next time
and true republicans will vote their
ticket in spite of any little differences
of opinion locally or personally be
tween themselves and the candidates.

There is mudi we would like to say
on this head, on general news, the re
ception of Grant, the L te u ar, river
improvement, our count' affairs and
the State Convention, that are all
crowded out for want room and time
and men to set it up. We cannot de
vote one column to temperanee, sever
al columns to correspondence and as
many more to church f nd school noti
ces, and have several left for news and
politics. As it is we have to tuh an
extra, and ought and must get a pow
er press and make a nine column paper
soon if the demands on our columns
increase. Ilurrv and pay us up sub
scribers, if you want a bigger and full
er paper.

See that ar Bank statement, will
you. Sound as a Rock, so she is, the
First National, and Andy Mc means
to keep her so.

Great Bridge Celebration at Sonth
Bend.

Tho new bridge across the PI atte
will be opened for business next Tues
day (the 14th) and a grand Celebration
will he held at South Bend that day,
Speeches, toasts, &c with music, and a
ball in the evenir.g. All are invited
who take an interest in Cass Count j's
prosperity.

A. Personal Card.
PL A TTS M O UT n, Oct. 8tii, 1879.

hD. herald: Having received in
formation that i report is circulating,
in some parts of the county, to the ef
fect that I do not hold a first grade
certiucate, I would ask for space in
your paper to declare the report false
I do hold a first grade state certificate
granted by Prof. Thompson; to whom
any one wishing to satisfy himself
more limy may reier; or to the presi
dent or secretary of the Board of Edu
cation of Plattsmouth.

E. II. Woo LET.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Of The First National Bank at Piatt

mouth, in the State of Nebraska,
at the (lose of Business

Oetober 2d, 1S79.

hesources.
Loans and discounts ..4131 OiT 07

verdraftJ 4 12B M
I'. S. I'.onds to secure .. 50 OPO 00
Oilier stiK-ks- . bni.-d- and mnrtgases. ! 5.!0 14
Due from approved reserve agents.. It r?e os
In from other National B.ink-..- 175 70
Pu from St.-it-e I5:mks and h:itiker. 1". 54
Real estate, furniture anil fixtures.. ISO 00
'urrent expense :md taxes paid 2J1 32

r.ilN of other 1 auks 9l0 00
Fractional currency t including nick-!- st

91 02
PC 'e t including gold Treasury .-si

". . . . 5C6 4.1
Leual tender r:otcf Mrfl 00
Kednnptlon fund with V. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent of circulation .... 250 00
Due from V. S. Treasurer, other than

5 per cent, redemption fund W0 0C

Total . . 8 24fi 440 15

LIAr.TLITIKR.
Capital stock paid in 50 OOrt 00
Surplus fund io ooo oo
I'ndivided profits 5 013 21
National Hack notes otitct:indir!;. 45 000 00
Individual deposits nibject to

check r.? 1 47 fi

Demand certificate of deposit 24 001 ?2
Time certiticates oi deposit 40 501 4
Due to other National Banks 7 491 07
Notes and bills 32 278 55

Total S 24fi 440 15

Statu or Nkbraska.County of Cass, f s

I, A. V. Mrr.AfCHi.iy, Cashier of the above
named hank, do solemnly swear that Ilia above
statement is true to the best of ;v knowledge
and belief. A. V. McLAL'ttHLIX.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 8tli

day of October 1S7.
I-- S. 1HOS 1'Of.T.OCK.

I y Notary I'ublic.

Correct Attest :
E. ;. DovnY. )
V. H. I'aioiklk. Director.
J. M. Pattki.'h .v. t

TnE Neb. Citv Press is evidently dii
satisfied and says Hay ward was betray

d in the late Convention, giving the
particulars as follows:

Against his protest and his refusal,
Gov. Nance and Senator Paddock rrg-e-d

him to allow them to use his name,
assuring him that they would make
the light. It was the jnutual under-
standing that Nance, Paddock and
Valentine were for Hay ward. Mr.
Hay ward told his friends weeks before
the convention, that if he was honor-
ably out of the contest he would "give
a horse." The time for the convention
rolled around, and the entire North
Platte country came down with a yell
and a solid phalanx for Hayward The
enthusiasm was great for Hayward1
and the "b'hoys" were eager for the
balloting to commence. The delega-tiea- s

were all in, but lo and behold!
Governor Nance sent his private sec-
retary instead of appearing ia person
"forty-eig- ht hours before tli conven-
tion met to make the tight" as he as-

sured Mr. Hayward he would. Sena-
tor Paddock was delivering an agricul-
tural address in Saunders county aad
"would remain over Thursday to speak
again, while his county was solid for
Gen. Amasa Cobb." Congressman Val-
entine was not present, but he bui a
valid and good excuse, having driven
across the country only to miss the
train and arrive in Omaha on a freight
just after the nomination by acclama-matio- n

of Judge Cobb. Had these ab-
sent geatlemen been present Hon.M. L.
Hayward would, have had a "walk-
over." As it was he'had no fight to
make against General Cobb for whoct
he has great regard, therefore peremp-
torily refused to allow his name t
before the convention.

Free of Cost.
The most wonderful remedy of the

age is new placed within the reach of
all. Be he rich or be he poor," it costs
nothing to give this great remedy a
trial. Da. King's California Gol-
den Compound, for Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Low Spirits, Loss of Appe,
tite. Sour Stomach, Coming up of Food,
Yellow Complexion, General Debility-Inaetivit- y

and Drowsiness, Lnrm-plaint- .
Jaundice and Billiousness for

which it is a certain and speedy cure.
No person vhould be without it. In
ordei to prove that it will do all that
we claim for it you are given a trial
bottleyrce of cost, which will convince
yeu of its truly wonderful merits, and
rIhjw yea that you what a regular one
dollar size bottle will do. For sale by
Smith A Black. Wholesale and Retail
riaUsmeuth, Neb. S'JcSwIt..

Dr.. Livingston received word yes-

terday that 700,000 salmon eggs, from
California, would be in Omaha on Sat-
urday for our State. They left San
Francisco on the Gth, in a refrigerator
car made fr that purpose.

The river Improvement Association
meets at Quincy, 111., Oct. 16th. Gov.
Nance has appointed 3 delegates to at-

tend on the part of the State, and the
mayor of Omaha has appointed 14.
Guess we can send one or two. and the
Heiiald will be generous and n mi-na- te

Cal Parmele for one.

Set ItacZi. 42 lears.
"I Was troubled for many years with

Kidney Complaint, Gravel," &c; my
blood became thin; I was dull and in-
active; could hardly crawl about; was
an old wrn out man all over; could
get nothing to help me, until I got
Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy again.
My blood and kidneys are all right, and
I am as active as a man of "0, although
I am 72. and I have no doubt it will
do as well for others of my age. It is
worth a trial. (Father.)

L. KALISKY & SON,
Will open on or about the 1st of Octoberalarge

Stock of

Dry Goods. Clothing,
J100T,S, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

(Knits' Tables Jfnrnisljtng
GOODS, d-C- , cf--

--AT PRICES
JTever Before Heard of in Platts-

mouth!

Bo Hort gigjj prices!
The Most and Rest Goods for the Least Money,

and Satisfactiau Guaranteed in livery
Instance.

al 5 P iC (geni (gciuielj
A NEW FEATURE IN BUSINESS,

Where you get more than elsewhere for 25 and
50 Cents.

until we oi"n. and Rive u a trial. No trouble
to show Goods. We open in the

DUKE & WHEELER BLOCK,
Foot of Main St., wkich has been newly refitted

lor u.
Sign of the Large Flag !

All cordially invited to look through our goods.

L. Kalisky & Son,
27tf IMattsinouth. Neb.

Election Notice.
Notice is hen by civen that on the 1th day of

November. A. I). l.T:t. at the UMial places of
hoUliug elections isi the various I'reeiiiets. an
election will lie held for the purpose of electing :

t!e Supreme .luile.
Two Kegeiits of tlie University of Nebraska.
( :ie I Jutlite.
One County Ch-rk- .

One County Treasurer.
One County Sheriff.
One County Jnde.
One County Superintendent of 1'ublle In-

struction.
One CU-r- of the District Court.
One Countv Coroner.
One County Commissioner, First District.
One a sessor.
.me Supervisor for each Road District.
Two .lust ices of the lVace.
Two Constables.
1 hree Judges of Kieciion.
Two Clerks of Fleet ion.
lr is furl her ordered that the following prop-

osition be MilnniUed :

"Shall the County (.'oin:niss!oner issue Coupon
I'.onds to the amount of Ten Thousand lol-lar- s

m,n(H) for the payment of Keaisteivd
warrants and outstanding indebtedness
against the County Oenend Fund:
omuls to be in sums of ( (lie Z Ii:ndi ed Dollars
each, to bear interest at tlie rate of seven per
cent, per annum, and to run live vears.-- '
Vlso

"Shall the County Commissioner- - levy tax of
one quarter of a Mill on the Dolliir for J ho
payment, of the annual interest on said Coup-
on liouds until the same are paid.
The form in which said propositions sholl lie

taken shall be by ballot, on each of which sdiall
be written or printed :

"For Coupon IJomls and Levy of Tax to ray
Annual Interest." Or

Air.-iins- t Coupon Honds and Levy of Tax to
Tav Annual Interest.'

'J lie Judges and Clerk of the reguh'.r elec-
tion h ill receive t he hal'ots on issuance of cou-
pon 1U mis and I'vy ot Tax. and deposit them
in a separate ballot box kept for that purpose,
they shall he counted and returned the tame
as ballots in enteral F.lection.

Inch Flection w ill be opened al S o'clock a.
m.. and will continue open until 6 o'clock p. in.
of the same day. ISy order of the County Com-
missioners this" 10th dav of Sept.. 1ST!.

J. li. Titt. County Clerk.

Ann A WKKK iu vour own town, and no cap-Svl- lh

'S:tl risked. "You can give tht business a
(Dull ,rial "ithmit expense. The best oppor- -

tuuity ever ottered for those willing to
work. You should try nothing eise until you
see for yourself w hat you can do at the business
we offer. No room to explain here. You can
devote all your time or only your spare time to
the business, and make great pay for every
hour von work. Women make as much as men.
Send for special private terms and particulars,
which we mail free. S5 outfit free. Don't com-
plain of hard times while vou have such a
chance. Address II. HaM.ET & CO., l'orlland,
Maine.

Tltlrty of the. liestt organ maker of the
World are competitors at the Paris Fx position,
a cable dispatch to tlie Assjciated Press says
t wo highest gold medals have been awarded lo
the American makers. Mason & Hamlin.

STQ1SJINVINCIBLE"
best

TITW

base burn
for hard coal. It

ami sized, with
more patent linnrove- -

ntetts than any other stoves. Ask your deal-
er for tin-in- , or vend for free illustrated cir-
ca Is r.
Chicago & Erie Stove Co. (Limited),

i Wee 171 & 173 Lake SL, Chicago.

Annn A MONTH guaranteed. a day at
U 'J I! I home made by the industrious. Cap- -

ital not required; we will start you.
Vu"Mi'ii. women, bovs and " iris make mon
ey faster at work for us than at anything else.
1 he work is lurht and pleasant, and such as any
one can go right at.. Those who are wise wh
pee this notice v. ill send us their addresses at
once and sector tliennselve-- . Costly outfit anil
term" free. Now is tlie time, those already
at wc-r- are laying up large funis of money
Address TKL'K & CO., Augusta, Maine. 13ly

STOVES !

AND

Tin-Sna-p !

U. V. Mathews,
On Main St., opp. riatte Valloy House,

A large assortment of SHFI.F IIARD-WAK- K,

just, received and will
be sold low.

WOOD STOCK AND IRON, PUMPS,
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.

Ammunition, Nails, Low,
AND A SPECIALTY.

Remember, we keen a good TINNFR. and
are ire pared to do all sorts of Tin-wor- k.

Brown's Orrn riaiitcrx, and all kind of Farm
T,U.

V. V. MATIIKWM.
2SJy Platt.siuouth, Neb.

Oar 5th DecrlptlT Illus-
trated Price Lit for Fall of
187 V will be ftent to any ad-dre- w

upon rettipt of HlJiB
CENTS. It rnnuins price
of over 10.000 articles witti
over 1 .OOO Illustrations.
PEKSttX who contemplates
the luirctiase of any article
for penoniil or family use,
should fall to send for m
copy. 1Ye sell most ewery
claxs of (ooda known to the
civilized world. We sell all
ear Roods ot wholesalejtriee direct t tbe eou-miiD- cr

inu middle men).
The only hnuM iu-- America
who make this their speeial
buninrsn. One of these valu-
able Price J.istft and Hrler-en- re

ltookft is indispensable.
Address Montgomery Ward

C o.. 7 and 2 WabaaJe.
Avenue. Chicago, Illinois.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
r f a ty 13 stops. 3 set reeds, ;knee
I iKli A IV Vswelis. stool and book.oulyUllUnll fcJ.'.m.7oct. Pianos.sto.d.cov.
A book, only .?14.i.7.'j. Illustrated uewspapei S; lit
free. Address Da.mf.i. F. P.katty, Washing-to- n,

N. .1. i
AtiftXTH W ASTM) For the ifWjuid
FtiMtent-neUin- o Pictorial P.ooks and Hibies.
Iriees reduced 33 per cent. National Publish-
ing Co., Chicago. liK
CP 1 reTurns in 30 days on :oo invesfelTJ

s-''- -' onicial Ueports and information
free. Like profits weekly on Stock option of
jsiO to. Address T. Potter, Wight & Co.
Hankers. : Wall St.. N. Y.

At A "KfrP PTl AGKNT to can- -"A' - vass Plattsmouth and ad-
joining towns forthe best selling household ar-
ticle in the world. Tip ton profits, write at once
to World manufacturing Co.. V22 Nassau Street
New York.

I.owcpt prteod ever knnwa
in fffti-uiiMlf-

Kiflea, & lievol vers.
OUR $15 SHOT-GU-N

UJ at great It reduced price,
en J stamp for our Kw
IlhiHtr&tpd Catalogue.

T. POWELL ft SON, S38 Main (Street, CTXCIJJSATI,Oi

tive parties to act as oeuer- -

WANTEDS for the sa'e of our
liusiuess respecta

ble. Goods fell rapidly. We
pay a salary or a liberal commission
on hhIcs. From .?100 to a month can bo
made by live men. Hare chance for m.tkinjr
money. Addross J. S. McDonald & Co., 158
Clark St.. Chicago.

baitd rNSTHTrarrJTT catalogue.
nItutrameDts, Music, Suits,

CeVpA, Belta.Fouclies.rom- - .

pons. Drum Majors' fetalis
and Hats, Epaulrts, Cap--'

Lamps. Stands, and Out
fits contains 8 page of
intinnatton Tar muanM.ir t Mailed frcw Addren

LYON HEAL Y. 163 5 lata tit Chicago Hi.

V7 ceuated rs

AXABSOLI TRLY Pt ItE ABTItlE.Warranted to keep pickles fur year.
Thirty-on- e years in market.
Consun-cr- s thould lnpitt upon seeing our brand
on th barrels when biflnit.

CONSUMPTION
L'L'REl). A simnlo veaetnble rrmodv
.for

.
tho

1
Miterd

1 . . . .
andfn.nUpermanent

I ... ure of t
Consmiip.K

: I TI . .- " - ( 4 11 f'.and Lung Aj)ctionm. Also a, toitivo and
riuiicni cure lor Acrvous iA;i.unv ana su
Nervous Complaints, vhtck hat been trtlcd inl
inovmana oj cases. x.tx:ii-- . ituii j uu uixucuoiip
(in German, French, or injr'.itli) for

utuoir, sent iiy mail free ot" rhnreon receipt of stamp, fleams name this paper.
W.W.BHfXAa.llsPowen'Block.Eochester.H.Y.

Established la 1S45

Kl bring you a post-pai- d v V .

- . V y. .

AMEK1CVNT tG:

Eqnal to Hi Magazine races, Oj?"
Trith 351 ENUItATISCtftAyA.-.'j- rnw...: ...r

.him jiksace,
Vnnr Ow i Isr. IlT ::t..ir.V, V -- i' WEI)DI.G, & ether 1 ItEEVTS.

rvetr.,ftnd Hiiw to readily ":vl". -j
f f . - . . ... - . - ...

--5 Ca-ltutl:- Address .. I" V-- : 3
fK':'-

-

:W08AHGE JU2D

New York. CX
f 1.50

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK. Ths Gnat FnglUh TRADE MARK.

Kenedy; Aa
anhlllng core tor
Seminal Wak- -

ness. Spermator-
rhea, lmpotenef ,

sad alt diMaaei
that follow aa a

unra of Stf--

Ilefore Taklnir. tu; ai of After Taking.
Mnnorr, Cnlrermil I.aaiilorte, Piin io the Back. Dimne nt

Virion, Premature Old Aire, and mini other Di.easea tha
lead to Ioaunlty or Cooaumptlon. and a Premature Grave.

fy Foil particolara io our pauirhl", which ire dmire to

send free b mall to everj one. f7The Specific Medicine!
old by all drugel.u at tl per packue. or ix packaire for

Bft, r will b aeot free by mail oa receipt of the money by
a4droa-iin-

TflE OBIT BEDICI5K CO.,
HacRAic'a Blck, Drrsorr, Vies.

in I'lattsinonth and every vlrre. hy
iiy.

WIRTS Sc SCHOLLE,
No. 2Ji Waiiabh atkxck. Chicago, III.

Fine, Medium, and Common
R3

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE find priea
list of over 500 new designs MAILED FKtJiyoaspUction. iHenduriL)

Acrostic Motto-

Use "Western Remedies for western
diseases.

Science demonstrates the wisdom of
tli is course.

Experience of ever' western family
proves it.

Where Brown's Family Medicines are
used.

Eureka A cue Pills never fail to cure
the chills.

Salve, like JJrown's Arnica, cures cuts,
burns, &c.

Tar Troches cure sore throat and clear
the voice.
Blackberry and (linger is a safe

Ex (.reliable
Remedy for diarrluci, dysentery, and

cholera.
Xo family is safe without it. It saves

life.
Relief follows the use of German Ca

tarrh Cure.
Every trial t on firms the wisdom of

the peonle in
Makinjr Brown's Liver Pills the Fam

ily Pill.
Each day gives praise to Brown's Cough

Balsam.
Doctors and druggists unite in saying
Invigorate your Liver and Blood by

using
Ext. Sarsaparilla, Dandelion and Iod.

Potass iu m.
See formula on each bottle.

For sale by Dr. W. E. Donelan, Chap-
man & Smith, J. II. Buttery and (). F.
Johnson.

27tf Plattsmouth, Xeb.

FIRST CliAtS
Clothing. House!

C. G. HEROLD, - Proprietor.
FIItST ESTABID IX turf..

Keeps a general large stock of

Men's, Youth's & JJoy's

CLOTHING!
and has just received the finest lot of

French and English Silk
WORSTED XJITS,

THAT EVER CROSSED THE MO. RIVER.
His different Myleof

Z2ats Caps.
are surprising, and hi stock of

Furnishing Goods I

FANCY GOODS,
AM)

Isjl-irg- e enough to suppjany demand.

Call and Examine the

BEFORE rURCIIASIXfi ELSE IfIIERE.

3iT

M En ml TO
w

FOB

ana ff n?'?
I i 1 1 ; 1 IMM 1

ll.WK .11 ST O TEN EI)

- SUCH

d KIP

Dress-
UUVUUUK

CASSJMEBBS

Domestics, Underwear,
SttA. JVZ,S

&fofk attfi (BIoaBtiflisI.

Fttrnisliiixg; Goods!
Also a Full Line of

S!IM
Wooden ware

Ar.l all

li S CScucraCii Hilcrchanbioe. I

Which wc will sell

INSPECTION
INVITED I'

fLniL mc ate alinjl jdeded ia

SIlow Our Goods !

r--p

Las onea more

Gulhman &
who are, on and after

tmtV

Buell's

TnE

A I.AIiCK STOCK OF

9
o

Goods !

kinds of

at very low liiixuies.

iQ'
N
1

pq jV

" come back" to

eckbach,
this date sole proprietors.

GOODS,

Jeans, and Cottonades it
Stock.

riiiltsmoulli. Nebraska.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

We are In almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

and CMDIEimiiiE,
w hich we offer our friend and the puMie at

WEiolesafic aiaaS Mefeil.
at prices to suit tho times.

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.

Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward

BBBSPBEABS !

The finest stock of White r.edspread vcr brouulit to the Citv.

Cassimeres, Tweeds,

full

mi

Mats asad (Daps

DireeHe and IPn'vliBBS
Or A LI. KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
We desire to see. all our old patrons back and want to hold as nany of tha

present ones as we can

REMEMBER PLACE,
SOJjr

THE

prl

(JUTIIMAN & AVECKJJAC1I.

ONE DOOR WEST OF P. O.,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEERJLSKA


